
CONFIGURED NVR/DVR ENCLOSURES

Description

Con�gured DVR Enclosure
Racking
Height

Overall
Height

Con�gured NVR Enclosure

31 1/2” Outside Depth (29” Useable) Part # 36” Outside Depth (33” Useable) Part #

with sides MRK-4431-DVR 77” (44 space) 81 1/8” MRK-4436-NVR

without sides MRK-4431-DVR-AB 77” (44 space) 81 1/8” MRK-4436-NVR-AB

Enclosures ship complete with:

Select a con�gured NVR/DVR enclosure to handle the cable and thermal management needs of today’s advanced network and digital
video recording devices.  Con�gurations can be ordered quickly and easily with a single part number.

Enclosures have been con�gured for Passive thermal management
Racks can be ganged together when fully loaded
Includes facilities to handle the cable management needs of all monitoring systems
See pgs. 20-21 for additional enclosure information and options

DVR Enclosure
Two pairs 10-32 threaded rackrail
Fully perforated vented front door
Fully perforated split rear door
20 Amp, 20 outlet power strip with cord (PDT-2020C-NS)
Fully vented top
34 ” width vertical lacer strip (LACE-44-OP)
Horizontal lacer bars, four ‘L’ shaped straight and two 4” o�set
One each 1 space and 2 space brush grommet
Velcro® cable management straps
Rack screws, 100 quantity
Side panels (models with sides only)
Ganging hardware (open side models only)
Leveling feet

NVR Enclosure
Two pairs cage nut style rackrail
One pair of cage nut style Z-rail adaptors
Fully perforated split rear door
Fully perforated vented front door
20 Amp, 20 outlet power strip with cord (PDT-2020C-NS)
Fully vented top
34 ” width vertical lacer strip (LACE-44-OP)
Horizontal lacer bars, four ‘L’ shaped straight and two 4” o�set
One each 1 space and 2 space brush grommet
Velcro® cable management straps
6 mm threaded cage nuts and rack screws, 100 quantity 
10-32 threaded cage nuts and rack screws, 50 quantity 
Side panels (models with sides only)
Ganging hardware (open side models only)
Leveling feet
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Distributed by Multicom, Inc.
1076 Florida Central Parkway, Longwood, FL  32750

www.multicominc.com Toll free:  800.423.2594 Phone:  407.331.7779 Fax:  407.339.0204      multicom@multicominc.com


